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Happy Friday to All !!!
It's a Winter Wonderland !!!!!

....Again !!

Next Week ..... It appears that the Ridge-Tuesday-Event-K-C-HallConklin has one extra Speaker more than the South Haven and Traverse
City Venues....??? ...so ....We should be done by 2pm.... S.Haven and
T.City probably 1.-1.30pm...?? Like right after Lunch.....Probably....
Please ...Don't miss these Meetings.... So much great Info
crammed into a few hours .... And 6 Credit-Points for Your RUPApplrs.License
****Q & A .....Hmmm....Good Question.... ''Can we get a 'TrialSubscription' to '''Agr.News''' ???? Let me check....Alicandro used to do
that... Like it would start up about now and go til maybe late-May-????..... But I remember that it was only for one person from the specific
Farm-Operation for only a one-time-offer ....???? I'll get the Gals to
check those Details for any Updates ....Stay Tuned.
****Q & A ....No.... Jeff Alicandro won't be speaking at our Winter
Meetings next week. That Guy really busts his a-- for 6 - 7 months ... like
16-17-18 hours-a-day. In Dec-Jan-Feb...Jeff and Dottie stay calm and
relaxed on the West Coast of Florida..... Linda and I were just there for
Happy Hour a few days ago.... Beautiful Place. I can't blame him for not
budging.
****Q & A....Yes...We can also get the ''New-Account-Application''
PaperWork to you...by USMail or EMail attachment ... if you just call or
email us your Request to do that.
The OnLine ''Reisters.Net'' is just another Qwik-Easy-Option.
****Q & A....Thank You so Much !!!! ....Yes.... '''Reisters.Net''' has a
lot of cool stuff on it ....Those Photo's are from a couple of our '''FruitRidge-Fest''' Events the last cupla Years ....Always the 4th Friday in July.
Its just a Big Fun Party ...with Lots & Lots of Door-Prizes for our
Customers....
....And all of the '''Fruit Ridge Notes''' are Archived on the
WebSite...Just Clic on 'Fruit Ridge Notes' .....
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....and if you need to check out '''John Deere Finance''' details, there's
a place to Clic for that .....
There's just a whole lot of cool stuff on Reisters.Net !!! ...Links to
many Manufacturer Sites.... Link to Agrian ....Lots of very Helpful Info
****A Bunch of the Details about the '''Reisters Grower
Services Winter Meetings and Expo''' are on
Reisters.Net.....Front & Center
****If You want to use the High-Performance-Kopperts-BumbleBee-Pollinators this Spring.....???? Ya gotta get your Order in Now.....

Warm Regards to All Ya's....Hope You Have a Great
Weekend....and Seriously Hoping to See You Next Week
.....r
And Then Also.....
We're all looking for our various 'Forms' & Reports needed to do our
Taxes.
George Washington said....'''It may be laid down as a primary
position, and the basis of our system, that every Citizen who enjoys
the protection of a Free Government, owes not only a proportion of
his property, but even of his personal services to the defense of it.'''
Back when George said this, there were almost no Idiotic-Buffoons or
Traitors holding Office in the Government....and the Taxes were only
like 1.5% - 2.5% ...and 90% of the Fed-Tax-Revenues went for
National Defense and War Debt.

